Celia Tarcov
March 8, 1918 - March 10, 2012

Celia Tarcov, born March 8, 1918, passed away on March 10, 2012 in Florida after
complications following surgery.
Ceil married Morris Tarcov and had an instant family complete with three wonderful
daughters: Charlene, Joyce, and Ruthie. During that time of her life she enjoyed being a
mother, taking care of the family dog, Tarky, and translating books into Braille. Ceil
enjoyed spending the past three years at The Carlisle in Naples, FL socializing with her
many friends and continuing to dazzle them with her competitive golfing abilities,
astounding scrabble skills, avid artist and keen awareness of the political issues of the
day. Prior to moving to the West coast of Florida, Ceil spent 40 years living independently
in Boca Raton near her favorite golf tee. She volunteered endless hours at the Boca
hospital and cartoon museum. Her wit, tenacity and stubbornness will be missed by many.
She is preceded in death by her parents, Joel and Emma Gussazky; husband, Morry
Tarcov; daughters, Charlene Koltun and Joyce Wolk; sisters, Gertie Brody and Thelma
Gussazky and brother, Morris Gussazky.
She is survived by her daughter, Ruthie (Bob) Koltun; grandchildren, Ellen (Louis) Cohen,
Jeff (Kim) Koltun, Karyn (Mark) Miller, Jodi Wolk, Norma (Shawn) Wolk and Mark (Debbie)
Wolk and great-grandchildren, Chelsea Cohen, Max, Hannah and Samantha Wolk, Ariel
and Justin Wolk; nephew, Lester (Thelma) Brody

Graveside service 12:00 p.m. on Wednesday, March 14th at NEW AGUDAS ACHIM
CEMETERY, 2565 Performance Pkwy. with Rabbi Yosef Zylberberg officiating. In lieu of
flowers, donations may be made in her memory to the charity of choice or The Joyce and
Herb Wolk Scholarship Fund at Herzl Camp, 7204 w 27th St., Suite 226 St Louis Park, MN
55426. Online guestbook at www.epsteinmemorial.com
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Comments

“

dear tina and chandi just to let u know how much i yjeoend watching and voting 4 u
on BGT. i have a blue merle border collie to called smokie the look alike to chandi is
amazing i was with u all the way on bgt. and i love my dog as much as u love yours
they r amazing dogs. she is 6 years old but so loving towards me nobody else gets a
look in hope to c u again soon on tv thank u very much for your entertainment. p.
morgan barrow in furness cumbria

Beneuda - April 21, 2012 at 12:42 AM

“

hello tina, just wanted to say i have been olwlofing you on bgt and youtube, how
wonderful you are with Chandi. i have an old scruffy dog i found in a refuge in
australia 14 years ago, he is now approx 15 and this is the love of my life. not as
lovely as yours as he is very afraid of people, but for me wonderful. i am terrified of
losing him but he is getting older anyway just wanted to say hi and will keep olwlofing
you and chandi, such a gorgeous dog!Saskia x

Adedhs - April 03, 2012 at 08:48 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Thought of columbus memories, and the histories with my
parents, now both gone, Sam (S. Myron) and Esther Gurevitz.

Myra Jean Gurevitz Lewis - March 30, 2012 at 02:26 PM

“

Dear Ruth,
Please know I am saddened by the news of Celias passing and am thinking of you.
love,
marcy

marcy and david margolis - March 15, 2012 at 05:21 AM

“

I am saddened to hear of Ceil's passing. In one of those strange coincidences, I was
just the other day telling my son about Tarky the dog and how your mom/grandma
always had a soft spot in her heart for me when I was a little boy.
All of us in Israel are thinking of her here and offer our condolences. May you be
comforted among the mourners of Zion and Jerusalem.
Love,
Robert, Pam, Ruth, Miriam and Philip Lakin

Robert Lakin - March 14, 2012 at 11:50 AM

